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Texas Technological College 
Program 
Ninth Annual Commencement 
June 2 and 3, 1935 
Lubbock, Texas 

BACCALAUREATE 
Sunday, June second, 8:00 P. M. 
College Gymnasium 
Procession of Graduating Class and Faculty 
Doxology 
Invocation 
Scripture Lesson 
Cello Solo 
Announcements 
Hymn ....... . 
Sermon 
.................. Berceuse 
Julien Paul Blitz 
Congregation 
Reverend J. M. Lewis 
Reverend R. C. Campbell 
Godard 
Mrs. Julien Paul Blitz at the piano 
Come, Thou Almighty King ................. . Congregation 
Reverend W. M. Wright, D. D. 
First Baptist Church, Paris, Te:ii:as 
College Hymn ..... ................ . . ......... Congregation 
Benediction 
Recessional 
Reverend L. N. Lipscomb 
(Audience Standing) 
(The audience will rise at entry of procession and remain 
standing until after invocation) 
COME, THOU ALMIGHTY KING 
Come, thou Almighty King, 
Help us thy name to sing, 
Help us to praise: 
Father! All-glorious, 
O'er all victorious, 
Come, and reign .over us, 
Ancient of Days! 
Come, thou Incarnate Word, 
Gird on thy mighty sword, 
Our prayer attend! 
Come, and thy people bles&, 
And give thy work succeu: 
Spirit of holiness, 
On us descend! 
To the great One in Three 
The highest praises be, 
Hence evermore; 
His sov-reign majesty 
May we in glory see, 
And to eternity 
Love and- adore. 
.Processional 
Invocation 
COMMEN CEMEN'l' 
M:onday, June third, 10 :00 A . M, 
College Gymnasium, 
Pont ifical March 
College Orchestra 
Gounod 
Reverend W. R. Vivrette 
Commencement Address Colonel Clarence Ousley, 
of; Furt Worth, Texa.s 
Orchestra .. ... ........... Intermezzo ..... , ........................... .. ... ................ Bizet. 
Awa rding of Degree,s and Announcemi:nt of Honors 
College Hymn 
Benediction 
Recessional 
.................. ................ Presid~nt Bradfqrd Knapp 
.... Reverend Lyle S. Barnett 
...................... (Audii:nc~ S.tan<ling) 
College Orchestra .. 
\ 
\ 
0 College Mother, Beautiful 
(Dr. Paul W. Horn) 
1 
0 College Mother, Beautiful, 
Our hearts go out to thee; 
We raise our voices in a prayer 
For thy prosperity. 
0 College Mother, Beautiful, 
Long be thy life and blest, 
May God crown all thy nights and days 
With love and joy and rest! 
2 
O College Mother, Beautiful, 
Thy Skies of vaulted blue 
Call to thy sons and daughters all 
Forever to be true. 
True to the State they love so well 
The land that gave them birth, 
True to their g lorious heritage 
The fairest land on earth ! 
3 
O College Mother, Beautiful, 
Thy arches and thy towers, 
Thy halls and roofs and corridors 
Forevermore are ours. 
We love thy fields of cotton white, 
Thy grasses and thy grains, 
Thy canyons and thy terraces, 
Thy fertile upland plains. 
4 
O College Mother, Beautiful, 
We love the words of truth, 
Deep graven in thy brick and stone 
To guide the ways of youth. 
Long may thy finger point the way 
That earnest youth should tread, 
And may the blessings of the free 
Be ever on thy head. 
LIST OF CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION 
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE I N AGRICULTURE 
Guy Bratcher 
Claude H. Br.own 
Homer Lee Brumley 
Joe E lwood Clayton 
Coleman Cowan 
Robert Herbert Davis 
Sidney Donnell 
Charles H enry Elder (In absentia) 
Neil Casey Fine 
Levi Marlin Hargrave 
Regan Melvin Havis 
James Pemberton H ewlett (In absentia) 
Don D. King 
Walter C. Labay 
Elizabeth Montfort 
Walton Monroe Nixon (In a bsentia) 
Obie William Norton 
H a rold Osborne 
John A. Dick Perrin 
L awrence Dee Shipman 
J ohn Phillip Smith 
J ot Smyth, Jr. 
Clarence L. Spa cek 
William Foreman Stubbs 
L em Weaver 
Floyd M. Wilkes 
V\:illiam Clarence Young 
William Clarence Zirkle 
D a iry Manufactures 
Dairy Manufactures 
Animal Husbandry 
Agricultural Economics 
Animal Husbandry 
Animal Husbandry 
Animal Husbandry 
Animal Husbandry 
Animal Husbandry 
Animal Husbandry 
Dair:t Manufactures 
Dairy Manufactures 
Horticulture 
D a iry Manufactures 
Horticulture 
Agronomy 
Agricultural Economics 
Animal Husbandry 
Agronomy 
Animal Husbandry 
Animal Husbandry 
Animal Husbandry 
Agricultural Economics 
Ag ricultural Economics 
Agronomy 
Animal Husbandry 
Agricultural Economics 
Agricultural Economics 
DIVISION OF ENGINEERING 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Thomas Melvin Chesser Paul Hall 
James Alexander Johnston 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Howard H. Hurmence 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
L avell Jasper Abbott 
Rowland Frederick Fairly 
Thomas Alva Ford 
vVillard Kelton 
Cra ig McNeese 
Erle Clyde Mayo 
Marion C. Royalty 
Thomas Coffman Young 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN GEOLOGICAL ENGINEERING 
Dan A. Davis 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Aug ustus Woodson Crawford Jack Alton Grundy 
Joseph Dyche Kelly 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN TEXTILE ENGINEERING 
Ralph W a ldo Douglas J ohn Worth Gamel 
John Stephens Wulfman 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE I N TEXTILES, CHEMISTRY OPTION 
J ames W. H a n ell H . Elliot Knox 
DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HOME ECONOMICS 
Ag nes K athlyn Abernathy 
Velma Myrtle Anderson 
Ma1·y Lucille Bowlin 
Home Economics Education 
Home Economics Education 
Home E conomics Education 
:BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HOME ECONOMICS (Continued) 
Velma Iris Brown 
Elizabeth Chenoweth 
Neweta Cleveland 
Irene Holt Conley 
Helen Francis Eiland 
Lillie Mae Gentry 
Velda Beth Gulledge 
Catherine Bagby Loughridge 
Eva May Newsom 
Frances Ursula P a rris 
Mary Lee Repass 
Gertrude Samson 
Gladys Sanders 
Margaret King Stalnaker 
Hildred Winnelle Ward 
Marie Frances Weimhold 
Foods and Nutrition 
Home Economics Education 
Home Economics Education 
Clothing and Textiles 
Home Economics Education 
Home Economics Education 
Home Economics Education 
Foods and Nutrition 
General Home Economics 
Home Economics Education 
Home Economics Education 
Foods and Nutrition 
Home Economics Education 
Clothing and Textiles 
Home Economics Education 
Home Economics Education 
DIVISION OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Fred C. Barron 
Vane C. Burnett 
T heo Cheaney 
Ruth Neal Douglas 
Edward E. Elliott 
James Harvey Fryar 
Price B:olland 
William Wright Ireland 
Jennings Temple Lewis 
Oscar Noble Pederson 
Johnnie Verle Pyeatte 
Melvin Curtis Schumpert 
Marjorie Ann Scott 
James Canfield Toothaker 
Katie Lois Walker 
Lee Francis York 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Laura Sue Bass 
Margarete J. Birdsong 
William Grady Box 
Bird L. Glass 
Lola Beth Green 
Sue Michie 
Lilla Belle Pitts 
Terry C. Redford 
Mathilde Emily Riemer 
J. Russell Smith 
Sarah Lou Stevens 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Christine Blanche Bundy 
Dollie Clements 
Grace Littlefield Evans 
J. Rankin Gammill 
Braxton Gilmore 
Joe Cyrus Hutchinson 
Esther Baird Jarrett 
Gertrude Vinson Withers 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN SCIENCES 
H. Floyd Boverie 
James Gordon Burton 
Jack Wardell Chipley 
Judith English 
Russell Holt (In absentia) 
Helen Elizabeth Jennings 
Joe Vern Moody 
Raymond Q. Phillips 
Marion Laurance Priddy 
Florence Robertson 
A. C. Sanders 
Arnold G. Schofield 
Authala Williams 
Rogne Cadmus Williams 
Zoology 
Geology 
Chemistry 
Chemistry 
Zoology 
Botany 
Zoology 
Economics 
Mathematics 
Mathematics 
Chemistry 
Geology 
Chemistry 
Economics 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Jean Ayres 
Clarice B uie 
Anabel Georgene Carter 
Alvin Crews 
Mary Elizabeth Dryden 
Charles Edward Fike 
Leeta Mae Garrett 
Rosa May Heatly 
Truman Hines 
Woodrow Jordon Little 
Government 
History 
History 
History 
Anthropology 
Government 
History 
History 
Government 
History 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN SOCIAL SCIENCES (Continued) 
Charles E. Maedgen, Ji·. 
Laurene Millsap 
Reginald Guy Moseley 
J. Mason Moxley 
Mickie Alma Pancake 
James Yancey Price 
William Howard Pride 
John Chalmers Rayburn 
E lwyn Lee Walling 
Thomas D. Zorns 
Government 
History 
History 
Government 
History 
History 
History 
History 
History 
Government 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN LANGUAGES AND MUSIC 
Inez Allen 
Lillie Lucille Baker 
Evelyn Beard 
F. Harvey Bond 
Audrey B. Brown 
Middie Beth Butler 
Ann Caldwell 
Mary Ruth Carter 
Dorothy Frank Clements 
Sybil Christine Cope 
Everett D. Fairchild 
Nancy Faver 
Roma Lydia Gause 
Beatrice Miller Glidewell 
Lloyd Howard Glover 
Ruth Guess 
Lellesse Marcella Hays 
Mary Lou Hooper 
Patti Hopping 
Madeline Hughes 
Ruth Frances Hurmence 
Virginia Ruth Hutchinson 
Wanda King 
Mary Helen Kinslow 
Wilton Eugene Lynn 
Opal McKay 
Edward Cla rk McKeever 
Lois Mangum 
Melba Watson Moore 
Edna Nixon Morris (In absentia) 
Doris Keith Mullins 
Louise Pfarr 
Phyllis Frances Pool 
Ruth Lannen Priddy 
James Henry Roberts 
Ruth Rutledge 
Wanda Butler Sams 
Mary Lucy Shannon 
Alice Lindsey Smith 
Vera May Tate 
.John Arnold Walter 
MASTER OF ARTS 
English 
English 
Spanish 
J ournalism 
Journalism 
Eng lish 
English 
Spanish 
English 
Spanish 
Journalism 
English 
Public School Music 
Spanish 
J ournalism 
English 
Spanish 
Speech 
English 
English 
J ournalism 
English 
English 
Journalism 
Speech 
English 
Journalism 
P ublic School Music 
Speech 
Spanish 
Journalism 
Speech 
English 
J ourna lism 
Speech 
Spanish 
English 
Speech 
Spanish 
English 
Eng lish 
Mrs. Olive Price Holden; B. A., 1923, University of Texas 
Major: History and Anthropology 
Thesis: "Ciriuit Riding Experiences of William Perryman Garvin 
on the Frontier, 1891-1898" 
Mari~n Bernice James; B. A., 1928, Baylor College 
MaJor: Spanish 
Thesis: "Juan Valera's Theories of the Novel" 
William Hasen Nelle; B. A., 1932, Texas Technological College 
Major: Spanish 
Thesis: "The Comedia de Figuron in the Sevenleenth Centm·y" 
Mrs. Doris L. Johnson Webb; B. A., 1932, Texas T echnologica l College 
Major: Government 
Thesis: "Analysis of the Governor's Race in the Texas Democratic 
Primary of 1934" 
